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An Act for the relief of Dane Coenty. 	 Chap 401 
The pe7ople• qf the; State qf lirisaonsin represented •in, 

&nate and ANNewildbf, do enact as follows: 
SEcrToN 1..Te secretary of state is hereby authorized 

to credit the county of Dane with the sum n of one hundred  
seventy-thre3 &liars a:u1 six'y eight cents, overcharged of tftaxes uvercharg- 

state taxes for the year 1851, occasioned by error in foot- e  • 
ing the assegsments of that year for the town of Madison. 

Szc. 2.. The secretary hiahI certify the amount above ? 	to 

stated to the state treasurer, and the same shall be allowed 
the county treasurer in settlement tor the taxes of that 
year. 

• 

The peop1,3 qf the State- (Jr Tr7.'(,•011 ii rtymesented in 
Senate and AsNonbly, do enact as folloa-N ; 	• 

SEcrnox 1. There is hereby . appropriated •to the Wig- 
consin State. Agricultural Society, the sum of five hundred prim.teeir *PP").  

dollars, to be expended by said society in such manner as 
it may deem best calculated to promote and improve the 
condition of agriculture, horticulture, and the anechanical, 
manufacturing, and household arts in this state, either for 
the payment of premiums at its next annual fair, or in the 
purchase and distribution of choice seeds and plants which 
have been tested and found adapted to the soil and cli-
mate of this state. 

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the executive committee 
of said Wisconsin State Agricultural Society, to keep an 
accurate account of the manner of expenditure of the said Amount to be 
sum of money hereby appropriated, and transmit the same kept. 

together with the vouchers therefor to the Governor of this 
state, in the month of December next, to be by him laid 
before the legislature. 

SEM 3. It shall also be the duty of the said executive To oinoet !act' 
committee of the Wisconsin State Agricultural Society, teal"".  

collect, arrange, and collate all the information in their 
power, in relation to the preparation of soils, the cultiva- 
tion and growth of crops, the management of stock, the 

J. MeM. SITAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FAD,WELlt 
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